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'(CLASSIFIED AO RATES. II
words, two Usuea, lie; li tasu,

to; on month. 11. SO. wbV Pid U
i4wn. Wku not paid I. sivasoe,
I pt lln per Imm.1

WHIT hi U.YB TAXI Prompt ser-rl- e

city and country. "Safety
First." Call th Spa conation
ary, phon I4J-- R, or residence
paon m-R- . Q

"WANTkai Teauie for hauling
chroma or. Tan dollar par day
for 11-ni- ll hajl, practically all
dova hill. C. U Colo, phono 144.
No. T44 8outh Sixth trt. 4tt

FOR SALE A good cowl TKone
IH-f-- t. A. J. Or. 10

FOR SALE Bartlell pear, will sell
In orchard at SOc a box or Sc de-

livered. Peter Olaon. phono 500- -

FOR 8 A LB Honey Dew, Osage, and
Rocky ford melons. Call ven- -'

tags, Mrs. A- - Meier. 1S01 East A.

60
LOST Black Cocker Spaniel, about

S years old, answers to name of
"Jack." scar on neck, teeth under
shot; last seen on River road Au
gust IT. Reward for return to
Frank South. 55

COMJXQ EVENTS

bept Opening of city school. 1

Sept 9, Monday Opening of Miss
Telford's kindergarten, 611 C St.

Sept. IS. Wednesday Courier Bar- -'

gal Day.

( 7"t - , .

A red velvety stock, made of

flneMt quality para rubber. Ex-

tra tough, elastic aad atroag.
I

Clezsss Sells Dregs

Toe Rexall Store

National

Mazda Lamps

XI AVIXG too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not
have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give
three times the light of

carbon lamps
without eddlng a penny to
your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

Geo. B. Riddle, Mgr.

POLITICAL CARDS
(Paid Advertisement.)

MRS: JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate for

County Clerk

Amy Booth Holmes
Democratic Candidate for

County Treasurer

10 DETENTION H
Mra. Higgles, betUr known aa

"Duster Taylor." especially in Port
land and around Salem, whera she
has been tor some time, was arrest
ed her last night by local officers.

"Buster" Is not what her name
Implies, being a rather small, slim
woman, with dark hair which la In-

clined to be kinky, and eves that ar
dark and limpid enough to have suc-

cessfully sent many a man In th
army service to the detention house
at Camp Lewis whera they are now
receiving treatment from I'ncle
Sam's beat fhyslclan In the hopes
of curlnx their loathsome dlsesse
so they will be fit to go to the front
But their cases seem hopeless, espe-

cially for several months yet, for
"Buster" and others of her stripe
strike harder than German bullets
snd single handed are putting more
of our bora out of action than the
best Hun that ever headed an offen-

sive or dropped poison In thk? water.
Rumor haa It that German rs

ara hiring women of "Bus-

ter's" character to go among the
American troops to help the cause
of Germany, but local officers and
the district attorney are doubtful of

this and attribute the matter to
merely Individual practice on the
part of the women.

There la another woman, now in
Granta Pass, who will be taken along

with "Buster" when Mr. Rogers or
one of her assistants from the de-

tention home at Salem come to take
them' to that Instlutlon.

Both federal and local officers are
keeping an extra keen lookout for
women of "Buster's" class, and the
detention homes are said to be
crowded with them.

"Buster" seems to know Mrs.
Rogers snd doesn't like the Idea of
going to the detention home, pos-

sibly because she has had some ex-

perience there. She says she Is mar-

ried and that her husband Is at
Salem.

WIS EVAPORATOR IS

This afternoon at 1 o'clock the
small fruit drying plant belonging
to Mrs. J. B. Bolton, now of Arizona,
which is being 'operated by the
Rogue River Orchsrd company, was
destroyed by fire, together with 75

to 100 trays of drying pears. The
fire department was on hand but
nsed nly the chemical apparatus,
that only being necessary. The sul-

phur house and other buildings were
saved by the prompt work of young
Elsworth Able and a garden hose.

The fire coming at this time Is a
serious loss to the Rogue River Or-

chard company, which has a large
amount of ripe pears to dry and ex-

pected to soon start In on prunes.
Eight people were employed at the
dryer. '

AT

E

A fire alarm was turned In at
3:50 this afternoon, the dwelling of
Mrs. Lucy Rader, at I and Third
streets having caught fire. The
firemen were prompt in arriving and
saved the house, the only room dam-
aged being the kitchen, which was
scorched and badly smoked.

Jugt how the fire started Is a
mystery, ag Mrs. Rader was not at '

home. Although she slept In th
house last night, she has been work-
ing at the hospital for two weeks
and there was no stove In the house,
so she states not even electric wir
ing. . The blaze started on the In-

side and It is presumed that mice
gnawing into some matches might
have been the cause.

LEADS ROLPH 7.000

San Francisco, Aug. 28. Gov.
Stephens took the lead over Mayor
Rolph for the republican nomination
for governor by 7,000, with 3,300
precincts counted.

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlns
at the Courier Office.
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F. B. Weston Is her today from
Cresceut City.

"Shorty" Richie, of Glendale, Is

In th city tor a few days.
Peaches tor canning, at th Roch-

dale, Thursday morning. 41

C. C. Presley went to Portland
last night on a ahort business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and Mlsa Mi-
ldred Tncker, ot Takllma, were In the
city last night.

"Kreeione" for corns Sablu haa
It. , 49

Mr. and Mra. J. & Hodgdon, of
Kerby, are Grants Pass visitors to-

day. ,

Mrs. Jean Hubbard and children,
ot Williams, left last night for Port-

land, where they will remain.
Misses I trio and Ruby Kenyon

fc'ft this morning for Klamath Kail",
where they will visit.

Rev. B. H. Macksy, ot Yreka, Cal.,
Is In the city tor a tew day receiv-

ing medical treatment.
A. 11. Hanson, owner ot The Tog

gery at Glendule, was In Grants Pass
last evening en route to California
points for an extended vlttlt.

Mrs. George St Id ham and son
wentv to Lake Creek, Jackson coun
ty, this morning to visit Mrs. Slid-sm- 'i

mother.
Mrs. Frank Bain and children of

Takllma, left this morning for Port-

land to Join Mr. Bain, who Is em
ployed In the shipyard:).

Teas and Ted all leather school
shoes for boys, girls and misses. Kin-

ney ft Truax. fit

Mlsa Etta Gentry and D. McLane
motored to Table Rock with Miss

Attn Gentry as driver, returning In!

the evening after a very pleasant
trip.

Mrs. C. U McPherson, of Medford.
wa In the city today on business.
Mrs. McPherson and children expert
soon to remove to Oakland, Cal.,
where Mr. McPherson Is employed.

Mrs. J. D. MacVlear and HMle
daughter and Mr. MacVlcar'a father.
left Monday for Seattle to remain.
Mr. MacVlear being engaged by the j

government in railroad construction
work In the Port Angeles section.

Mrs. Richard Zwlrker and daugh-

ter, who visited the Geo. Swlnney
family and relatives on Missouri Flat'
left last night for their, home at
Marshfleld.

Cotton gloves, knit wrist, August
30th and 31st, 20 cents pair. 2 for
35, 3 for 60. Not over three pair to!
a customer. Kinney ft Truax. 49

Alva J. Wise, brother of Mrs.
Ralph Davis, and Mrs. Wise, or A-

lbany, visited here Saturday and on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wise and Mr.!
and Mrs. Davis made a trip to Crater.
Lake and Klamath Falls. Thav re
turned to Grants Pass last night.

Mining Men
Dr. A. N. Seldet and F. B. Garwl. k

ot Chicago, president and secretary
or the Del Norte Claim Holders as-

sociation, who spent the past week
or more Investigating the properties
or the association and the ret n re-

acquired Waldo properties, left list
night returning to Chicago. These
gentlemen are very much pleaded
with the properties and the progress
that has been made, and in a short
time they will have a full force of
men at work at the mining property
and on road work from Waldo to the
Del Norte group. They are also
much Interested In the development
and success of the entire district.

E

The above prices are
costs at Grant's Pass, Oregon, and
consumers other In the
county should expect pay

additional costs
on of The
prices are arrived at a commit-
tee by the food adminis
tration the consumer,
the and the food adminis

Waal a fhlweman
Sheriff Lewis now baa aa Indian,

a negro, aud a red. light slater at
th county bastlle and wants
If can't send him a

Meets
Th County Livestock

association Is holding a meeting this
afternoon at th office ot County

at th court-
house. The meeting Is small be-

cause ot the fact that harvest Is not
entirely over, At prenent the

association haa 14 members.

Joe ( Returns Home--Joe
who was severe-

ly Injured In th recent auto acci-

dent In which th Henry Pfefferle
family were victims, has been re-

leased from the hospital and re
turned Takllma today. The au-

tomobile waa a wreck and has been
Junked.

Camp Mcrtiuii llrydco
Rev. M. F. Child came In from

Medford this morning and went to
Dryden tp be present at th Free
Methodist camp meeting, which
opens tonight and continues over
two Sundays. The ramp meeting Is
In charge of Rev. II. II. pollarhld
of Roseburg. district elder.

(hi lilt Amuiiil Trip
R. F. Miller, of Brlggs rrcex. Is

In the city today on his annual trip
to this city, Mr. Miller Is Interested
In mining Urlggs creek and state
that chrome will he
shipped from that district In- the
near future as soon ss the
can be put In proper condition.

KlreiiWH Culled Ou-
tlast evening about 5:45 a fire

alarm was turned and the firemen
made a quick run to Twelfth and A

streets, where they found a grass
fir making rapid headway toward a
dwelling, and a man busy
trying to extinguish the blase. The
firemen were told that th tire start-
ed from a spsrk, but Just where the
spark, cam from waa not
No damage was done, except the
burning of an out building and an
old rhlcken coop.

DRAFTED MEN LEAVE

FOR AMERICAN LAKE

Another contingent of
county's draft men left last night for
Camp Lewls American for
military service. They were: Ivan
Howell. Marlon Darnellle, Pashor
Bishop, Harold Christie and George
Earl. Young. Going also with them
was John T. Jewell, of tbla city, who
was sent by the Sliver City,

board. Edmond Charles Kg-:e- r.

of Waldo, In the Josephine
county draft, was inrltuted from

and was expfcted to
leave that place last night.

On the train were drafted mm
from Jackson county and some Cal-

ifornia men. The fellows In one car
displayed a big cloth slsn on which
was palled "This car filled with
Dutch Cleanser. Berlin or Bunt."

SAM H. BAKER, COUNTY FOOD ADMINISTRATOR,

The price Interpretation schedule for the week beginning Augjist
26th, 191$, issued by Sam H. Baker, county food administrator. Is as fol-

lows: v

Commodity , pay pays

Wheat flour (bulk! bbl $11.75
Barley flour, 2416 lb. bags 1.60
Rice flour (bulk) lb 11 c

Corn meal (bulk) 6c
Corn meal, 10 lb. sack 75 c -
Victory bread 8'6c-9- c

Rolled oats (bulk) 7MjC
Rico, standard qdallty,

or hominy grits, 9 II). pkg... 68V&C

Sugar, (bulk) 9 c
Bean, white navy 10 c

per hundred
Butter, per lb ... 62'4c

based on

In towns
to what

ever would accrue
account transportation.

by

representing
merchant,

to know
somebody

Aasoclatlon
Josephine

Agriculturist Thompson

et

tiKittbcrUiu
Chamberlain,

to

at

on
considerable

roads

In

extremely

explained.

Josephine

Marshfleld,

Retailers Consumer

124c-13- c

Hominy
grandulated

Potatoes, $3.00-13.5- 0

appointed

Low

$3.20
1.90

13 c

8c
90 C

10 tt

9'n
16 c
80 c
10 c
12 c

'4.00
58 c

T 26

High.

$3.25 .

2.00
14 c

8C
95 c

11
10

17

85
10

13'4c
4.50

SO c

tration. ,
Every on should strictly cooper-

ate 'In the use of the new sugar
cards, which are In the hands of
every retail dealer. These cards are
the only means of checking up on

those who would hoard sugar nt this
time, when every American should
be on a basis of "share and share
alike" with no special privileges.

ft .
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TONIUHT AMI Tlll'ltMUAV

mteater
Two tettOMS, N Mil VlltA
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VALLACE REID

'The Woman God Forgot"
A trinl headline ilrilon Blgt star In this line IIIwkI
dliv1or u lacular dram) --uilt popular Niprtliig Mars.

"The Woman thnl Korgol" m lit jut aa mily lime irnei at V

Wld In the Kvenlng Journal, N. V.

A luilf hour of tuuir hy Hie ir ltetr brfitre I lie ohow

DO IT NOW
You will have to nign a card beforo you ran ltd any sugar In Hop

trmlier.

ASK TO HKK CAKIl

OF

J. PARDEE

RIALTO

X

sMftaagWsttlBil

WJ HUth Htrret

MKhFOKD

FOUR DAYS TWICE DAILY

Commencing Sal Sept. 7th
It. V. (iHIKHTII'S

HITKKMK TKIIMI'II

"HEARTS
THE WOKLD)

PRICES

99

? - U

MATINKK, 2 P, M. BOe, 7.1c, II1.IHI

KVKMNfCH P. M.7.1C, $1.(0 l.3
'

RESERVED SEATS NOW AT RIALTO


